Legislative Commission on Indian Services
AGENDA
(as of Feb. 10, 2016)

Hearing Room 50 (A.M.) AND Hearing Room 167-A (P.M.)
State Capitol Building, Salem, OR 97301
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

9:00 Call to Order* Invocation* Welcome* Announcements* Adoption of Minutes* Election of Officers* Staff Report

9:20 Legislative Update: LCIS Bill (SB 1528) and others of interest

9:30 Update: April Campbell, Indian Education Specialist, Oregon Department of Education

9:45 Update: Jason Younker, Advisor to President on Sovereignty and Government-to-Government, University of Oregon

10:00 Introduction: Tribal Liaison for BSNF Railways, internship opportunities for tribal members, Quanah Spencer

10:15 Brief Public Safety Cluster Item, Gary Sims, Public Safety Cluster Coordinator

10:20 BREAK—Opportunity to visit with LCIS members

10:45 One Agency Summit Follow-Up: Considering Strengthening Government-to-Government Understanding for Leadership & staff at the Department of Forestry, Nancy Hirsch, Deputy State Forester

11:00 Introduction and Briefing: Lynne Saxton, OHA Director, New OHA Tribal Liaison, Karol Dixon, Sharon Stanphill, Cow Creek Health Director. Expectations for OHA Tribal Health Leaders’ Summit on Feb 19

11:30 Brief Introduction, BG Michael E. Stencel, Adjutant General

11:40 LCIS Member Reports

Noon Adjourn Morning Session Reconvene for Working Lunch and Afternoon Session in Hearing Room 167-A

Working Lunch: *LCIS Member Reports

12:30 Annual State-Tribal Summit-review and discussions, LCIS Members (Ben Souede, Governor’s General Counsel, invited to hear your feed-back and comments)

1:00 Willamette University Support for Public Education Efforts, Rebecca Dobkins

1:10 Continue Commission Member Reports and Discussion on Possibilities for May 12, 2016 Spring Gathering: Training and Education on Sovereignty, Legal Status of Tribes, Legal Rights of Tribal Members, Tribal Priorities and Oregon’s Government-to-Government Law

3:00 Adjourn

*************************************************** *************************
LCIS Meetings are open to the public. Agenda times are approximate. For additional information or special accommodation requests, please contact 503-986-1067